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Conrad Mever.' TELEGRAPHIC NEWSHighdt of all in LeaTeuing rower. -. IT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the
Leading Styles of Baking

Powder1. w
FOUIl SPRING PASSENGKIl

WAGONS, SCKOr.I, SPUING

"HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLOR'
OR THREE SPRING WAGONS,
HALF-SPlilN-

WAGONS, EX-

PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG- -

ABSOLUTELY PURS

OSS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

rK
SINES3 VVAGONS.ONE. HORSE

IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

It Will Pay All Pattiks Wanting
SP RING WAGONS OF ANY
DESCRIPTION TO CALL UPON
OH CORRESPOND WITH US.

Wa fliriantoo Our TtMcles tho Eest, Our Prices the Lowest Quality
Considered. Special Catalogues and Prico List Mailed

Freo on Application

Staver S Walker,

" While You Wait," H
BUT CURES - $3

' NOTHING ELSE. El

NEW MARKET BLOCK,

k'M I &$J&JMft4BaSawwb
STRICTURE
Permanently cunrl wfthout Cuttlnp, Burning c r Ii.
Uting. A perfectly ittinluitH trt'ittment and a uarun-tee-

cur in every ne. no matter how lonif xiaiuii' ff.
Thin treatment, lor Ktriclu e. tit l)r I'oxiII'h .is tho

'a test ilitcoYory known to nmiliefno. ltdiwolvua
nd comp'etclv remove the Strktuio without annoy- -

i or iuui tt tlio patient.

mo
Ffculinr to their Sex, an t not proper to tianio her1,
iuuludinu all lh:ne dtillcatu lnflnnltlen and Wiuik
nrweu, wl.Ich thoy would shrink from to
tlitir family phyHkiaii, jwrnmncntly cured in Ipsh

ticiielhun was rver knoKii to Medk-in- before, by Ir
jiXi'ir"New 8yntm of Troa!mnl." It rejuvenates
be organs and nmkca weak nutn strong

Wiien prHsittle, it la always hoxt to mil lor pcinoiml
nsulUtiun ami niccial cxandnat ion. Hut iboc

vho cno not poaftihly call, slmuld write, statinj- - their
sue fully. Medicine sent by mail or exprotis, sealed,
(too from exposure, to all parts of tho i'auitii; Oaat,

AddrcKg,

Win. A. Boxclla M. D.
St lnul n iKiicmtnry, IMrtluinl. r'KoiT.
Corur Firtt ami Vir.e streets, veiJLoitlaD(l

Natiiiial Bttok.

t Brloalljr Knll.nrd.
Pendleton,, May 8.The presidential train

relumed to Portland from tin Sound at 4
o'clock yesterday morning and remained at the
union depot till 7:15, when it started east over
the Union Pacific. Very few people were at
the depot, and none of the party alighted ex-

cept rosunastcr-Geo-r- .il Wanamaker, who
went out to get an Oregonian. Russel B Har-
rison came out on the platform for a few mo-
ments before the train started, and as it moved
away President llanison waved his adious
Irom a window,

1 Buibaroua t'uulest.
San Francisco, May 7. The leep-fa- it-

iog contest which began a week ago with
twenty entries, ended in W C Wocslfor I, the
only contestant who remained awake, peing
forced hy the management to retire at 9:45
this morning, lie had been without sleep
or 150 nours ana 45 minutes, llehrmethe

record of 148 hours and 20 minutes, wliich
was made in Detroit. Woodford received
$100, and Jackson and Harris, who remained
awake over 96 hours, $50 and $25 respective
ly jiansnorn was thrown in Woodiorn s
face, his hand burned, and o'.lier barbarous
methods taken to keep him awake.

In C'lilna Too.

San FraniISCO, May 7. Accoidir.g to
advices received today Japan has produced a

Jack the Ripper." The man is name Tomita
Kanjilo. He kilitd and mutilated his mis-'te- ss

in the same manner as the "Kipper killed
his victims. Five policemen found Tomita
beside his disembowled victim, but before they
could master him he killed one of them with
the knife he had carved his mistress with, and
wounded the othtr four levcrcly,

III Central 4 merle.
San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua, May7

From official sources it is learned that April
30 a conspiracy was discovced in San Jose,
Ccsta fiica, to overthrow President Kodricu-que-z.

The governor immediately requested
and received peimissiun from the peimanent
council to suspend the constitution, and the
conspirators were captured. Everything is
now buiet. From other sources it is learned
the revolutionists attacked the barracks in San
Jose, hut were repulsed, five being killed.

C'lileaao's Enormous Itcalb Kale.
Chicago, May 7. The records of the

health department for April show 3450
deaths, an Increase of forty-fi- ve over
March, and more than double the number
in April, 1S90. Influenza and kindred com-

plaints were largely responsible.
Want another Cabinet ttnicer,

Washington, D C May 7. The Ameri
can Medical Association elected Dr II O Mary
of Boston, bresi.lent. Among the vix presi-
dents is Dr W E Taylor, of California. The
committee appointed to pelitien congress to
create a cabinet officer to he oalled the secre
tary ot public health, mape a report selling
forth reasons why such an officer should be
appoiutea.

Sound Advice. It pays to get the
best; even Shakespeare- admitted that.
In this connection it may be remarked
that W R Grnhniu lias iust received m
elegant line of suitings for the spring and
suuinier, never surpasseu 111 an Albanymarket. They are the best to be ob-

tained, as nn inspection will show, and
Mr Graham is prepared to maKe them
up in the latest style with a skill his
long experience had enabled bun to be
nnmtcr of.

Tuini For sale.

I have for sale Kit) acres of the finest
farming land in tbe state. All in a
high, state of cultivation, no build-
ings, but lins abeautful building ioca-tiui- i.

Eight miles from Albany, two
miles from Tangent, on the S PRE.
Terms and price reason able. Call mi d
see me on Second street, opposite l)s u
ockat cilice. I)n. G. V. Maston.

Cloaks at cost at W F.'Uead'a

At the corner of Bri,N!.ilbin and 1st street
yo-- will tind C K Browni.1! always 111 the
leai iu the grocery business.

The Demochat exchange n .cwiiip;
nchlne 01 any make denir-d- , .xcept one or
two. for.omnoak urub wood and part, cash;
or will consider other projx sitii U4 by any
0110 desirii.g a new niachinu.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Diapeisia
and Livr Complaint? Shiloh 'a Vitanzer is
guaranteed to cure y ,11 .

WriKRETo Cut Them. When wauling
't, organ or niara call on G I. Blnckn.an

h e you nan select from a firat chow
tOw..

Kxellement
Runs high in Albany at Foshay & Ma-
son's drug atora over System Builder, as
everybody is nsing it for Catarrh of the
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Im-

pure Blood. Try it md tell your friends
abont it as it must possisswondtrful merits-wh- en

ad speak well of it

CATARRH CURED, health (and weet
breath aecu.ed.by Shilcb'a Catarrh Rem- - iy.Price tVI ctnts. Nasal Injector free. Fo-

shay & Mason, agents,

PHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cur is sold by oson arnaiantoe. It cures
eoniumption. Foshay & Mason, agenta,

Frenrh Tanajr aTafera.

The wafers are a sure and safe - cifl.
for a klndsof female troubles ar.i w'!'
remoi all obstructions to the mom. 1

period no matter what the cause. Tr.it
are ji 11 what every woman ncca at i
can b ied with safety. For tale t' th
Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron u
sole agent, J A Cummlng, druggist, Bi, ..
berg bxk, Albar.v.Orciron. . . .

ST A 11 JIAKKUY
Cflcoor Broadalbiu and First Sts

IN
mtiftl FruilN, Caunril 93his,,

Hon Frnllx. keselabjea,
obneoo, ClgaiH,nar N'cta,

t'ofiee, Tea,
Etc,, tle,' k. 7ery thing that 18 kept In Kn

nj v yond grocery oro. Highest
a rkot p ij aid for

61 IL iiiKUS uf PRODUCE.

Albany
IRONWORKS

Maiiufiicturrrs or

1EAM ENGINES CfllSf AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS
AKO ALL KIMS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

'tpectal attention jald o pairing H
da of machinor

PaUnrns Made on Short Notio

toil. Store.

Best stock of 2nd IC3T roods In tho Va
nay, and tbe most roast .Hie prices, both

o selling. 1 bave ou band
all k'.iiu.

FU3NITURE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS. BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, GBGCXF.RY.

ETC., ETC.

do r west of S E "Young's olf ort

L. COTTUiB

Hiving been entirely rcmoi.e.ed. this o!d
and papular restaurant' will be made firflt-cia-

n every respect.- - The public will he
given good meiU at all hour a for only 23
cents. Ever' tiling neat and attractive.
Private boxes. Oyatera in every stylo.

ifANTED mmm
Infill nnd Trarrlinz. A srood

chance: Don't mUs it! You need no can- -

llal to represent a reliable Ann tint war-

rants inir-cr- tock and true to
n.uno. WiMtli ALL 'I 'I liv YKMl, and

Rood nav weekly to eticr'ctic men. Anplv iil:k,
tatir.u ae. Za. Xa. IWC A.5tT s C? O

Nurserymen. I'lnriNtN mill .SeoUineii. M i'mil.
Ill in it. (Tli In house ta resyjimiblc.)

Foiioiilier & Irvine.

lllllli-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Arterial Embalminp; Dona Scieutil
lcally.

HORSEMEN
W e are prepared to furnish your posters

ft i 1891, In the best style. Also

anyot!ier printing desired.

I
Book and Job Printer,
9"Tvce(Hl Itloi-l- over Wells Fargo

& Co'a Kx press dlle.
ALBANY -- : OREGON.

City Meat Market.
8HULTZ BEOS,, Proprietors.

Mepafull line of meats of all kind
In a cool place, completely pro-

tected: and always fieau.

ALBANY NURSERIES

UTKHAVEON HAND at our nursery
road, one-ha- ll

nils from town, aa lino a lot of fruit
3ws of all kinds as oan be found n

the coast, ir you contemplate
slanting trees It will pay you to fee our
tcck tr d c tt our prices. Catalogue free

ItKAI'I'KMtANCE OF BIS.UAKCK.

Prince Bismarck la not content to rust.
He has alt the eagerness for action In the
old battle-fiel- ds Imputed to Job's war-hor-

whose neck was clothed in thunder,
whose neigh was heard among the trum-

pets. Standing for election totherclchstag,
which In the German policy corresponds
to our house of representatives, he has
been elected over a socialist opponent and
will takea6cat ata member where former-

ly he appeared as a chancellor. As he
will have three years to serve It is quite
possible, considering his advanced age,that
death will overtake him as be would no
doubt prefe- r- in the harness. Something
like tills return of Bismarck to the nation-

al councils has a parallel in the history of
the United .States. John Quincy Adams

disappointed of an ambition to be
president, returned to his home in

Massachusetts. His congressional district
chose him a member, and he is the only
example we have cf a president who after
service an a chief magistrate sat in the na
tional ascmbly. Washington was called
a brief lime to the command of the army,
Grant before his death was placed as gen
eral upon the retired list, but all the other

presidents who survived their term passed
Into private life. It was as a congressman
that Adams gained the sobriquet of "the
old man eloquent," and it was as a sitting
mcmberof the house that the sudden stroke
of dcatli was delivered upon him. Spared
to a green old age his declining years were
the happier for himself and the more use-

ful for his country, at least for his parly
because they were actively employed In

the public service. Jefferson and the elder
Adams long survived thdr presidential
termf, dying on the same day, Grant's ita

after the presidency, at least after the trip
around the world, was one lohg misery, in

which he suffered political disappointment
and financial disaster.

Employment is a necessity of wholesome

existence, and if happiness Is to accompany
It the employment must be congenial. In
the reichslag Bismarck may do as much
or as little as he choose, but the opportuni
ty is not denied him. The tendency of the

change, so far as human ken goes, will be
to lengthen his life. The station wid be
humbler, but what of that?.

A su"o cure for the nhisky nabit: Dr
Livingston's Antidote for run! euness wil!
cure anv case of the llfpior lahit in trom ten
to thirty oavs, trom tho 11 otitratt drinker to
tho drunkard. The Antidote c;n lie given
in pi, f e. iTeo wulii'Ut th knowledge of
the rson takipg il. Tho 'iitiitote w ill not

injure the healrn 111 any wi.y. .Mi.nutacturrd
I.V the Chemie.d Co., Portland,
OreiMip cr frniii J A t ummioi;, ' ole agent
Albany.

Tho best roast cohVe in the city at Contad
Moy r a.

4
Q-- t-

t.. ding Photographer A iany Oregon.

Wo have hmiuM. all thenrgativi made by
I, W ' 'lark and W H Green mod up to Nov
1.1th. 1S89. lunlieatea can be had from
hem only of 11a at reduced latt-s- . We have
also ftiiout 1S.O00 negative made by our-

selves, from which duplicates can be had at
like i ea. We carry the on ly full line of

viewi i f this state and do eulargid work at
loweit rates for first olaea work. We shall be

pleased to see yon at our Studio in r roman a

block, nextdoorto Maaonio 1'emple.

SHILOH'S VITA 11 ZER ia what vna
need ( i Constipation, Loss ot Appetite, r,

nnd all avhiptnma of Dytiepi.'. I rioe
10 ann 75 cents per bott le

A w line r f wii.di vr rl a 'r from SO

jentatn $ fiO each coni RtJ. at Samuel E
Vount'a.

For road earls made p.cially for -- tairons
call 011 Kni p. Burn li Co.. at corner of

First and F.IUwo ih itrect', Albany, Or.

Albany JiarB'l.

Wuoi-85- c.
tlats-45- .-.
P,iitipr-2- 0c pr in,
Firgs-l- Rt

Hay lO.Mto 18.00.
"otKtoew 0 eta per bushel- -

Boef on foot,2'-- i to Se
Pork-- 60 per lh uresaod.
Bacons bains, 11c

shoulders To

aide 9a
rd We per lb.

tf:onr5.25 per bbl,
"hickons-- 4 00 per dor,
till Food bran, M.flflpar lot,

shorts, 2'J.

mlildilni'". '.1
'."inr fl

TUG VOLUE UILK IIA7.4AK,
litis a largo and complete line of

foods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
vc ocipedes and many otber goods wliich
gol to makeup a completo assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of
every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a liazaur store, including
Hoger Uros, 1847 silverware. We wish
to call tbe attention of tho public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule, prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly fur
this t'ude, which gives the best of satis-

faction, as is attested by tbe hundreds
who have used liotb the tea and baking
powder ever sinco introduced by the
(olden Kulo liazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing powder draws a
prize in the shape o) a line piece ol glass-
ware. He sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rule Bazaar, a you will
be sure to find what you wtat, and will
he shown over the store and le treated
kindly by my clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain ligures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Ji i.ius Gradwoiit.

Stone? to Loan,

Wo have plenty of money to loan on
real estate security, on two to five years
time. Call on lis at our office, opposite
thu evere house.

Bl'llKllART S ?EENEV.

Just arrived a full line of Udic. chil-

dren:,, du-d'- hod boy's foot wear at O W

impxm'a, which will be sold at bottom
price;:.

m m

Itrllalilt anil Alwnj Hie Same.

Itrnmlrrth'spilli are the oldent, safest and
best 1)1 od purifier and purgative known.
They are purely vegcfca!l, trierefora harm-The- y

nr. ala the anme ud alwr.ya
ornilnce the aaroo ttfeet. Hher purgHtivea
retllirH increnacd rloi(B and tiually ccao act-

ing altoceiher. A course of one 01 two of

Brandruth's pills taken cch niglit is a posi-
tive cute for eonttipwtion, headache and all
nitinua disorder. If yon cant lake them
plain get them augar coated .

SHILOH S CATARRH KKMKDV a

roi:ive euro for t'atarrh. Diphtheria and
Canker-Mout- Foshay & )tan, aunl.

SIHI.OH'S CURE will immrrliately re
lieve Croti p. Whooping Cough acd Brorotiitiw,
Fodl.-i- oC Mason; apeuta.

tirnv wil I V11T .,.nh wlinn Shilnh'a

Cure will cive liomeiliat" relief, l'riuo 10
. ., li a.

Oentf. OU eellta UIU ql. r,oJ a. iuunuw,
ai;oiitp.

Ol.r.i.1 uijo.j in""' "

hy that terrible cough. Shiloh' lCure the
Usmeiiy lor you.

For Inme back, or a.oVrht. use Sluloh a

Porous Pls'ter. I'riee, 2iceut.

A N ASA I INJBOTOlt free with each

hoitle fbhil'.ha Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 centa. Fohay& Maaoo, auei'.U

Letter 1,1st.

FoMouiraj is the list of lottery rsmaiuinu
in the t oHico nt AlhAiiy, Liiin county,
Oreiior:, May i, ISltl. Per.ona oallintf for
these letteia must tfiee thrt dato ou which

they weie advertised.
Miilmi Areliar'. " F K Alvin.
W 7 Anderson. .Ue.m A' nlireeht,
C T BeWu, H lietteiiK.n, 2.
A F Bryan. 1 ho. Cowm,
H E Curiis. , Mr Eunice L t ,'uitiee
I)iniel llriacoll. .lo;n E'iillemin.J
Joseph Egau, C C Eston,
Pal K'd'V, Wni liO'HUoe.
(ieo Hale. D M Hasting',
Eniryllsney, Frank Hamlin,
Marv .Itinkin, f :haniiion Johna,
.las M .lohnrou , O C McFarland,
N 0 Newman, .lacoh North,
( has Osborne, 2, Emma ltainey,
Mrs Fetty Ried, 2. Mrs Nora Smith,
A E Svi h.i.. Win f r'linircs.

.1 11 Tnltrt 2, Mia Mv Terhune.
Mia i 'n er Veiron, .Inlif, K Vaee,
li.o O W 1. W .1 Ytsdsl- -.

T. MoSTKITlt, P. M.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VOTIOE 13 HRRKBY OIVF.M THAT THK 1TN

ill derdirned. adminUiratrix if .he of Mar
tin Wt rlx, ileVAtl, hii fired account in
the onVmif the county e'erk for Linn county .Oregon,
and th ot tho count v court of u.l'i c nntv, h
nxeu tlie l';n Uay o! May, i:n. at toe 01 i o c.uon

in. fur ho hcailntfof 'ohfeetio'ia, if any, to raid ac
nnil iinlit-- ctt lenient of said eUto.

Tliii thtr ir.i day uf April. 1

sAiun !.. hvvr.n,
, K. WrTfinnrnnn, .dniiiii'n rlx,

Atty i r admiiiUtrntrix.

fiOTICE 0? FINAL SEITLEMEftT.

XTOTli K Iff HKKK.nT (JtVEN T ALL jWUftM
J it ni y eonccru, that th iim Inrsiirneii n iminis-tritti-

f i ho e ate of Jat-o- S'tner, hw
filed final ve nt in fca.d e't, irt the utity
c "rt f l.'nn ctiunty.

, st.d ttu. tliJni'eo(
mid court hafived the lit ri dy of Jun, 181. at til.
hotirof 10 o'rloek. a m of Mid d.iv, for the bnri tit
of all oijct,loTM to aid flua! aecmnt, and iht

of i ho !aine.
lAitcil tiii lKt d ty of ?Uj , 1SJ1

A W STOVE ft,
W R Hutu: . Admin Intratrlx,

it.

t V

PORTLAND, OREGON,
AUKKTN

ALBANY, OREGON.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS
OH.

STOP IT NOW,

SOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATE.

1 have been troubled many venra with
disease of the kidneys and have tried
many different rentedtea and hn.
SfjiiKht aid from ditferent physicians
without relief. About the 15th of Apri"
I was aiifierinK from a very violent
nt tuck that almost prostrated mc in
fugii a manner mat i was iktiu over.

When I at down it was almost impossible fur me
to i:et t.p nlone, or to put on my clothes, whe1
kind rrovideuce sent Dr. Henley, vita t
UKIiOON KIDNKV TKA, to my
hotel. 1 immediately commenced
using the tea. It had an almost 1miraculous effect, and to the aaton
ishmt'it of all the guests at the hotel,
in a few lay,I am happ; to state,
that I was a new men. will:
recommend the tea to all ulllicted!
Hi) I uuvj bceu.

C. A. TUPPKR,
iToprietor Occidental Hotel,

SttUta Kuaa, Lai.

DRUGGIS'
OBEGOIT- -

STAT IQHARY &C

C.B.R. Store

Thyer Slioes.

and get MORE POWER
aand me LESS WATER

"Write f.vr onr New lllnatnttod !n.talojrno of 1K91--

THE LEFFEL WATER WilEL& EH8IHE CO. SPRINGFIELD, 0., U.gA.

LEADING

DRUGS. MEDICINES

The New York

Is tho Place .to Buy

FOOTWEAR
:tey

Their Field
McFarland Block, ABLANr".

HVMAN BROWNELU


